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people, for them to hear all, and decide
between all; and it was. not till nullifica-
tion and nullifiers had been abused and.: r 1

j "The Advocate will be 'printed - every
.vilified again and again, that they wereCONSTITUTIONAL LIBERTY.in

in
Thursday mornui at $2 50 per annum,
advance, or $3 ifpayment is not made will
C tvtnnt nS.
l" Nn baner to be discontinued until all ar--

defended, when patience could endure it
no longer. They declared that nullifica-
tion wasrno part of their present adject
that all they wished was first to securo
the decision to the people, to whom it

: MAJLIFAXV N . AUGUST. SSfc 1833.rrearages are pawi, unless inc.jjpuon
it he Editor; ana a lauure 10 uomy a ui- -
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tures,) to be un jpst, oppressive, and unwut we coubiuui g o . v
; ntinuance t ;

engagement.; r
Advertisements, making one square or from the Augusta Chronicle. constitutional, an l have solemnly announ- -

PUBLIC MEETI N G.isi inserted three umes ior rne uonar, cea tneir determination not to submit to
such unlawful exactions, and their conseOnTuesdav, a notice was' posted up at

several public places in Athens, to ; the
and twenty-fiv-e cents tor every subsequent

- insertion, longer ones in proportion, i .11

- advertisements will . be, : continued unit ss
i otherwise ordered, and each continuan ;e

charged. ' "'. 4
i

lollowing effect:
"PUBLIC MEETING."

qyHE subscriber having leased that
e large and commodious establishment,

' The Eagle Hotel, j -

situated on jMaine Street and recently oc
cupied. by Air. Jiel II. McLemore, begs
leave to inform his frienda and the public,
that he will be prepared to accommodate
tllem by February Court next. He promises

HIS TABIDS u
shall be furbished witJi the best the coun

belonged; and that when they had don
this, they were prepared to abide-the- ir

decision,, whether for or against them,
and to yield their individual preferences
to their will, and take up, with one heart
and one spirit, whatever remedy they
might adopt. In opposing the amend-
ment, denouncing nullification, and res-
tricting the. people ugaiust the adoption
of it, as u remedy, ere it had been fairly
discussed before them, they shewed the
impropriety of restricting them at all, and
contended they should be left free to ad-
opt whatever measure they might think
best, after "hearing and considering all.
And while they did not aim or desire. to
secure the adoption ofnullification, thev

quent resolution to resist them, if, after
reasonable time, they should not be re-
pealed. ,

And, whereas, the good people'of this
State, and others, having common inter-
ests withthom in this matter, have look
ed to the period ofthe national debt, as
that at which the income raised by tax
ation, should be reduced to the sum re-
quired by the wants of the Government,
by duties fairly imposed upon all .the iin- -

. . .nn.to rl.. IT.:.. I

State of North Carolina
:'NASH COUNTY.

y Superior Court of Law,
March Term 1832.

"".;'c.;Mst Durham ) - 1

The friends of Gen. Jackson, and those
opposed to the Protective ivslemMnd op-
posed to a redress of Tariff grievances
by .Nullification, as the mode of relief,
are requested to, attend-a-t the New
Chapel, To-morro- w, at 4 o'clockl Pi M.

MheMSt July 31, 1832. ' .
j

This movement designed by some' few
of the opponents of Nullification;! and

try can affor 1.

TPF TZ3 Ot, 7w?)
A Petition for Divorcb puna vi i.uc ouueu csiaies. anu nave examJJ be constantly suppael vitli superior

WINES and LIQUORS; and having pro- - pected from the justice of that Congress.Josiah Durham .
j

T-T-
Tr HE REAS it appears to t

thatMM satisfaction of the Court, tne
principally, we believe, by three indivi-
dualsa Clark man, a Troup man! and an
open Tariff mail, rqet the disapprobation
of many, even of the opponents of Nulli-
fication; who considered it most unwise
and improper, at a time like this which

succeeded most triumphantly,. pressed to
the contest by their opponents, in put-
ting down the opposition to it. Who can
doubt that it must ultimately triumph,
since it does triumph, so far, wherever' it
is opposed! Let it be fairlv heard bv tha

which has just closed its session, a repeal
of these obnoxious laws: And, whereas,
this reasonable expectation has been
disappointed, and the Protection of Man-
ufactures is now avowed as a permanent
principle of Federal Legislation:

Be it, therefore, Resolved, That we. as

aefeDdant Josiah Durham is not an inhabi-

tant of this State.-- Itis' therefore 1 ordered
that publication be made in ,;the Roanoke
Advocate and Raleigh Reoister fyr
.three months., to the end that the said JosV

Vah may appear at the next court to be held
th rhnntv of Nash, at the Court Iloufee

cuied excellent Hostlerti, '

HISwill be faith.fully attended to.
The subscriber having had some years

experience as keeper of a
PUBLIC HOUSE

feels a confidence that he can give general
satisfaction,! and respectfully solicits a
share of thei public patronage ?

I WILLIAM II. POPE.
February pi 832. s 49 tf

calls so loudly tor unanimity, on tire; part people, and there is not the least doubt of
oi an, reany or prolessedly opposed to the res:lt.

Athens August 2nd, 1832.in Nashville; on the third Monday in Seb--
;vt thpn nnd there to plead, ap- -

cIfl. r rlpmnr to the allegations in. the said

free citizens of Georgia, will not longer
submit to a system ot legislation, which
is arbitrary unequal and unconstitutional
and, therefore, unjust, That it be re-
commended to our fellow citizens in the
several counties, to elect Delegates to a
State Convention, to assemble at Mil- -

Extraordinary Performance bj Steam
2er. -- On the occasion of a scientificpeti tion, otherwise the same will be takin Pa

the IarilJ, to attempt the formation of
divisions and settled parties till all have
heard both sides of the question, iand are
prepared to divide on principle J and not
prejudice, if at alL The Tariff !man a-bo- ve

alluded to, informed u that when
the notice was first presented to him, it
contained in addition to the above, at the

drd confesso ana nearu ear j,u, r

j J. H. DRAKE, C. N. S. C.
Price Adv. .$5. ;

16 3m jrrrHE subscriber having determin- -
remove to the West, offers fo;JUL ed to ledgeville, on the Monday in Novem-

ber next, and to invest them! with lulltract 01 land on which lie nowfaicj the
niT of about ', ! ; end, "to- devise the proper mode audH powers in behalf of the good people oflives Consist

EIGHTFOR SALE, j HUNDRED ACRES,
nnnor part of the county ol

oeorgia, to maintain, preserve, and de-
fend the rights and privileges of the free
citizens tof this State.lying in the'rmflE HOUSE and LOT late y

Halifax andll occupied by 3w-R- J. Daniel Esh Drake Resolved, That be a committee ofcoroilminitinr tli

gentleman .j lately visitibg the Liverpool
aud'Manchester railwat, some very ex-
traordinary, performances were effected.
On two occasions, a load amounting to
100 tones was drawn by one .engine from
Liverpool to Manchester, a distance of
above 30 miles, in an hour. An eight
horse waggon, on a common road, is ca-- i
pable of carrying only eight tons a day.
Consequently; would take one hundred
horses, working for one day m a turnpike
road, to perform the same work as "was
here accomplished by a single steam en
gine in an hour and a half on the rail-roa- d.

It is said that no former performance ef-
fected on the rail-roa- d has come near this

'

result. . .
.'.-:"'- -

' '

in the town of Halifax is offered for sale
,i,pM W ?. Thnrne.J. Williams, respondence, to confer with our fellowGen

ThisTf tint sold 4 livatelv before Tuesday bf nr.. AXTMic'j .,i0i and others.

measure of redress, against the Tariff," or'
something to that effect; and that, on his
refusing to concur in the rrieasure. while
it contained this clause, it was struck.out?
The Nuliiriers finding themselves thus
excluded from participation in the discus-
sion of subject, in which they; were lly

ititeresjled. as any others that
they were equally entitled to the use ol
the Chapel, at the time appointed, land,
that there was a strom? and fHnprnl Wish

Citizens or otner Slates, on all mattersAiimiKt (Innrf it will be then DUt UD to
landisr tollelably highly improved on it
there is a small and comfortable dwellingthe' highest bidder on a credit of six and competed with our common interests."

The'Rcso lutions were seconded bvtwelve months.; The purchaser entering
Judge Berrien aud advocated by him inintpBond with approved secunty-Th- e siui

tion of the propertv is the most elligibU an able and impressive speech. Uen
in town beinir immediately on Broadway op Glascock then offered, as an amendment;

Dunns Ferrall & Co's. New Store a resolution denouncing Nullificatjon, and
lu a speech in support of it, strongly a bu- -For further particulars apply to

i - MICHAEL K'ERRALL.
I JAMES TRAISER- -

house togetl er with all other necessary out
houses, and the land is inferior to none m

this section cf the country. All. persons
wishing to purchase lands are requested to
visit the subscriber and examine for thems-

elves.-. --. r-- - -

v I WILLI AM II. HARBISS. ,

' Jly.6A,"1832.. ' 20 8w

ItFThe donstitutionalist' and Tarboro'
Free Press will give the above eight inser-
tions and fowaid their accounts to this of-
fice for settlement.

sea tlie INuIhhers-o- f South Carolina
The amendment was advocated by Mr.. Juln 24. Halifax 1832. 22 tfl

lb r free discussion, from all'sides, Cn the
main subject of consideration, as the best
mode or coming to a correct decision,
posted up iniuieduitcly under the above
notice, the (ollowiug: .

!

"PUBLIC MEETING." j

All persons whatever,, who teel intcres-tc- d

ui the subject,. 'without regard to anv

Torrence, and opposed by F. II. Cone,
Esq. '.ina very splendid and impressive
speech, in which he ably defended Nulli- -

FOR SALE OR HIRE
ticalion and its advocates, and declaredONE Sulky and Harnes3, ;

!

Onn New Waggon and Harness,
, Two good Mules and I

Two first rate" Horses.
JOSHUA CORPREW.

JUST RECEIVED.
a determination to resist the Tariff, it
necessary even unto death! and these
sentiments were repeatedly and. enthusi-
astically chafrred. Judge Berrien then
opposed the amendment, and detended

u,,Vrr TV C. .W 18. 1832. 17 tf Barrels of Com, in cx
eellent order.TldDOD

The Race.r The amateurs of thV
turf uere amused on Saturday, by v.
race, which, though not in the ;vr-ul- ar

uaij," excited a very lively in-

terest. It came off on the Central
Course, but not. under the control of
the Club, 1000 yards for $1000.
The challenge was given to the Un-
ion by Snowball, from Kentucky, mid
was accepted by Arietta, renowned
for her speed. The Kentucky horse-wa- s

apparently lame, when he came to
the post, btit some said he had been
(aught to dance Nancy Dawson, as
Circus horses do the rig-a-doo- n

bets w ere two to one on the mare the

judges decided the race was won
by the horse by six inches. A miss,
said his friends, is as good a mile.

Bait Hep. ,

the iulhhers ol Carolina, in a short but J

Attorney at-La- i

R ACT1CES in theXounty addIE
most eloqueut and thrilling address;, and
when he spoke of the infatuated folly of
opposing and denouncing a people, who
were defending our rights, as well as
their own. and wrih whom we 'might yet
have to stand shoulder to shoulder in

Suuerior Courts of Martin, Nort

j,

parly, or preseul opinions,. are requested
to attend at the New Chapel,-- To-morro- w,

August 1st, at 4 o'clock, P. M. to
freely discuss the oppressive evils of the
Tariff ami the Protective System, Und
determine upon the proper mode and
measure of redress." ',

At the time appointed, a largo con-
course, MltenJcd, composed principally
of respectable and inlluenliali citizen,s,
from all parts of ' the State! i Jaige
Crawford was handed to the Chair!,' at
he instance of the Auti-Nuljifier- si with-

out the least previous announcement to
or consultation with the meeting;, and! As-bur- y

Hull, Esq. was appointed Secreta-
ry. The Anti-Nuihfie- rs also got the
start, in proposing the appointment bf a
Committee, presuming it is reasonable

75 Barrels No. 3. Mackerel.
40 Casks Thomaston Stone Lime,

8 Hhds--. N. .O. Molasses, V

... 7 " "jN.: O. and St. C. Sugars, '

3 p3ultimoro Whibkey,
4 " fi. E. Rum, ..

V: 2 Barrels fresh Butter CrackerB, .

25 KegJ Wro't a'u'd Cut 'Nails from
v to 40 d. -

1 Box, jp rime Apple cheese
For sale on accominodating terms, bv,

I JOSHUA CORPREW.

Umpton and lialilax. ano me, oupenyr
Courts of ?rashmgton. w nen not apsent
an professional duty, he will be at his omce

a common defence of our common rights
n the Town of ffaUtax on Mondays &. 1 ues

and said it was time to do iusfire toBore at oiht nthfr time at hi3 residence inUli .J-- U J vwAt
Ihe Countv. I hat people, and not only acknowledge

heir great virtues and inestimable serviHnlifav IfllUlflTV 1832 -- 12tTl JUav 17. ,. 12 "it ces in the common cause, but make them
JUST RECEIVING imple amends for all the injuries of theNEIV SIJHliU GOODS past he was cheered, at everv sentence,Y Spring supply of Drugs arid

Sudden Deaih.- - Capt. Joseph, .Hart,
(having been diseased for several years
with a palpitation at the heart,) got up

with the most rapturous, genera),' and dea- -HE sabscribers;take pleasure in j to suppose, that the Chairman would; notMedicines from JN ew York, consis- -
lening applause. A Warmer; spirit ofappoint iuiiiiiers; anu tne motion ;wasinforming their friends and the; pub- -f ting of almost every article usually.kept by on the morninsr of the 2 1st inst. as wellcarried, belore those. of their opponents,aa Apothecary. affectionate gratitude, respect and admi-
ration, or one more warmly and thor-
oughly responded to, we have never wit

lic, that theii supply of SPRING GOODS
is now at ha id and ready for examination,
at their Store.

. i
TheiT

' ...Stock. .will be
.'.

found
who were expected to take the lead in
the discussion on that side had ; entered

as- -to comprise p. ereneral .and extensiveK rnni nDrtmfiiit. of. Corifectionaries arid nessed. No sentiments were more Ioud- -

as usual, as it appeared, though be w;s
heard to complain more than usual the.
day before. : He rose early, in the morn-
ing, went to his stables, and thence to
his hogpen, and called his hogs; he then
walked to the Spring, and on his return,
within, about forty steps of the house, he

sortment ofdahy expected, a further supply from Nor
the Chapel. Judge Clayton then mo-
ved tlie reconsideration of the motion, to
offer Resolutions, which he believed

y and generally applauded, throughout
he whole evening, than thoe in support

ALSO, and approbation of the Nullifiers of Car
Groceries, Crockery, China, i L...l .. J .1 I .. ,olina, and they who witnessed this, could

not but have felt the most supreme con- - , Yta iicciiu iu cry uui veiy auuiieuiy uuu8;ovifity of good FLOUR, prices vary in
! u.S0 to'6,75, &,c. &fc. &c. j Hardware, Cutlery, Hats, i fell immediately dead. Several of hisempt, mingled with scorn and indination,

would 'satisfy all parties, and save time;
and the motion was seconded by Judge
Berrien. This Jed to nyich discussion,
in which judges Cfayton and Berrien and
Col. .Milton, advocated the motion, 'land
Wm. A. Torrance, Esq. General Glas-
cock, Col. Stewart, Col. Gamble, Col.

i'ball, at all times, be pleased to atter d
to my friends, whether they apply in pe r--

n or by orden'and will take this opportu
neighbors were close at hand, and were
soon oathc spot. Great exertions were
made'to resuiciate him, but in vain, tho

at the efforts often made to misrepresent
and mar'the cordial feeling evidently ex
isting toward Carolina. It is j useless to

Boots, pioes; Saddlery, Um
brellahy Parasols, Oils,
Paints , Drug's, Medi-
cines; Tin Ware, Stone
Ware, Looking' Glasses,

nity to suggest to my customers, wno na e
sabred their accounts to. stand open b

tlie Usual time (some, ever since I com- - talk longer bf any dislike or distrust of
Carolina. It is evident that among the

Terrell; and Judge Ilarriss, opposed it.
the latter contending, that the appointsfenced business) that it they are not ci
ment of a Committee was the proper andsed immediately, justice will require ? my
usual course; and the former that it matpursuinnra lecal course for collection- -

JOS. L. SIMMONS. terpd not what .was the course pursued,Sple, $Jpper and Harness
Leather? Morocco fSheep

blow ofdeath Was too strong for mortal
man. - Capt. .Hart was an nncommonly
industrious man, and was much respect-
ed by bis neighbors; he was married on
the 27th day of last October, to tho ami-

able Mary Jenkins, and made her a very
affectionate husband, which affection was
ardently returned, though it was but a
short time they were permitted to enjoy
each others presence. Capt. Hart died
in the 32d year ot his age, and has lelt
behind an affectionate wife and a numer

17 tf so the views of the' meeting could be ob- -Halifax April 6.
taiucd by it as quickly as possible. Some

people there is but one tone of feeling
toward Carolina thai of gratiMde, af-

fection and admiration. " !

; When the questions were put, the a- -,

mendment was defeated by an overwhel-
ming' majority, and the Resolutions ad-

opted with hut about five dissenting voi-

ces, and the building rang again with the
cheers that followed each decision;

The first blank was then filled with
second, so as to read "the second Mon

unpleasant rellections having been madeSkinsA Books and Station-- -

ary S?c fyc. ; 1

They liave on hand, and will continue
against the motion thdy were replied (o

in a spirited manner by Cel. Milton, who

State of North Carolina.
NASH COUNTY, j

Superior 'Court. of Laic,
March Terra 1832. .

paid a merited compliment to .the moverto receive xUtrmiz the season, i k m tu m

& ROE IllRRINGS, put up expressly Jud-- Clavton, and said that one of the
for Family use. They have also on hand great difficulties that gentleman, had. al

Petition for Divorce.
Mourning Kent

'' ''VS ...-- y
Nelson Kent.

ready had to contend with, in Congres9
was the trickerv of Committees. On

ous host, of friends to sympathize and
weep over his tomb. O, may this alar-
ming circumstance be a loud call to all
who ar8 left behind to prepare to meet
their God, as "in tfie midst of life we aro
in death." Oxford Examiner.

500 BAHHBSiS CORN,
15,OOo lbs. Prime BACON,Tnrr.HERKAfS t nDDearsIto the

day in November next," as the time for
the meeting of the -- State Convention.
The second blank was filled, by' the
Chairman, with the names, Augustin S.
Clayton, John M. Berrien,; Wm. C.

some remarks by General Glascock in
satisfaction of the Court that favor of General Jackson, Judge Claytonall of whiclif will be sold low for Gash, or

on their uWal credit to punctual custom replied, th?t no man thcu, propablyj wastfeudant, Nelson Kent, is not an iDhat i--

of this State: It is therefore ! ordered more irieudly to Gen. J. than he; but lers DUNNS, FERRzVLL &Co.ifJat publication be made m the Roanoke
Dawson, Saml. Rockwell, Wm. II. I orr
ranee, Joel Crawford, and Thos. Glas-

cock, as the Committee of Correspon
the South, should have to choose beHalifax, May 1832. 1 j tfAdvocate and Raleioh Register; for
tween him and their violated rights, hettree months, to the end that the said Nel-o- a

may appear at the next court tobe held felt assured t! oy would not: hesitate aTAKEN UP

Liberality.-W- e are informed,, says tho
New York American, that Mr. L. Salle,
merchant, of that city, has made a dona-

tion of 5000 dollars for the benefit of the
poor.

Very Singular. We see it noticed in

or tne countv of Nash, at the court tieuse moment to give him up, and the senti-
ment was most loudly and enthusiasticalNashville, on the third Monday in . Sep--

aiDer next, then and there to pleaa answer.
detnur to the allecations m the said Pe

iuou otherwise tho same will be taken as

AND committed j to the
Jail of Northampton N. C.
on the 2d i instant a negro
man who says his name is
JIM, aud belongs to one
Mr. Smith he says . also
that said Smith bought him
of John .Ship in Norfolk

dence. The proceedings were directed
to be signed by tho Chairman and Secre-
tary, and published and the meeting ad-

journed. . --

Nullification, then, has triumphed! at
least as much as it designed to triumph
and-eve- n more! The Nulfifiers never
designed to press the adoption of their
doctrines, but considered it proper to
throw the matter entirely into the hands
of the people, for them to decide on
"the mode and measure of redress' It

Po confesso and heard ex parte.
J. II. DRAKE, C. JN. C. J

prfce Adv. 5 ; .163m

TO BORROWERS!

ly cheered. The motion was tmally car-

ried an4 the followiug Resolutions were
introduced by Judge Clay ton and receiv-

ed with great,applause. j

"Whereas, the people of Georgia, as
well in primary assemblies of citizens,
in their respective counties, as by their
Representatives in the Legislature there-
of, have repeatedly aod solemnly j declar-

ed the several acts levying duties on im-

ports (in so far. as such acts transcended
the purposes of revenue, and were de-

signed for the protection of j manufac

TTo ia bout 22 vears of age, ofa dark com- -

one of the western papers, as. a curion3
circumstance, that every blade on a stalk
of oats of this year's growth h?d on it the
letter B. We had the curiosity toexam-in- e

several and found it to be true. Tho
paper to which we had raferenre, says
that this freak ol nature had created
some nlrm. inasmuch as the knowing
ones h td found out that the letter was
the ini.hi of Blfud or Black Hawk.- -

t1orinn and Common size. 1 he owner will
lllDERSON who have ,borrowed mmp forward, nrove property, pay charges
I I i , . . .. 1 . " . v - - -- ,,

was the general understanding amongH. BOOKS from the snbsenber, will and take him away; otnerwise ne win oe
please return them on or-befo- rc the 20th : disposed ofaccording to law. them, before the meeting that.tney would

not press any kind of remedy till the6U V M
' MILLIE IjAIMUI? U14U, jailor.

Jackson Aitg. 10, 1832; J : 25 3t. . JOHN W SIMMONS IlogenO'zn rrcss. .
L subject was. placed in the hands of tbJPricC Advl $t;1832. V . ' 23 3t

s


